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The Alcotts through Thirty Years:
Letters to Alfred Whitman
correspondence of I ..onisa 1\1ayAlcott and her t,vo sisters~ Anna and Ab by 1vlay1 ,vith Alf red '~'hitman off crs a
rern-arkablccxan1plc of u friendship 1astingover a third of a
ccn tury, for Alf red, af tcr spending a year in Concord, ,vent
to l.1a\vrenceJ l(nnsns, \vhere he remained the greater part of his life.
Though Alfred~s letters have disappeared, sixty-five front the A1cotts
and John Pratt., Anna's hnsbandt recreate the daily Jife in the Alcott
1 The background
home, providing i11tin1atcglimpses of its 1nen1ber.s.
constantly shifts from Boston to Con cord as the family shuttled f rccly
HE

bet,veen these t,,,o places~
Alfred, a moth erless, lonely boy of fifteen, cnrollcd in Franklin B.
Sanborn,s private school in 1857. The shy youth bccume a.great favorite of the Alcott girls. Anna (Annic 1 Nan.cMcgtof Little TV0111en)
t
the eldest, ,vas t,vcnty-six, Louisa (Lou - Jo~), t\venty·-four1 and
Abby i\1ay (~An1y') seventeen .. Eliz~beth (J_,izzie- 'Beth')~ t,vcntyt\vo1 \Vas -an invalid ,vho \ltould die the f ollo,vjng spring. Ed\vard
Emerson, a )rou nger contemporary, describes the girls us he rcme1nb crcd th en1:
Anna'.!the eldest, ,vas plaint but so friendly and S\v·eet-tcmpercd a person
that the lu:auty of expression n1adeup for the lack of ir in her features; but
11

she had a quick sense of humor, \vithout the ingredient of tartness that
Louisa's sometimes had. A nnn had a , von derfu l d ra.n1atic gifr.

Louisa ,vns fine Jooking, had the n1ost regular features of the family, and
very handso1nc 1 ,vavy bro,vn hair like her n1other's. She ha<l ahva:ys a
rather n1ascuHneair, and a t\vinkle \vokc constantly in her eye at the comic
side of things.

~1ay, the youngest, the darling of the fainily (~.\my of the stories), ,vas a
tnll, ,vell-nlndc blonde., the lo,vcr part of her face irregular, but she had
Sixty-tllrec of the letters, acquired by the Harvard College Library in 1941 1 are
ca ta logu cd in th c Hong ]non Library as bl\.1S A 1n 1 130. T,i;,..oa.delition al ]etters:, from
Louisa 8 N oven1her I 859 and Abby 17 Ju]y 1860, arc in die posscssion of Alf red
\Vhitmanis diughter, Mrs Ivleriel \:\lhitman Ch~pm:a.n~of Gilroy, Olifornfa,, and are
q noted "\1i.Ti
th h~r pern1issionr l\1rs Ch ap mun also very kindly fu rnishc d hclpf ul inf onnation concerning the ,¥hitman f an1ily.
1
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beautiful blue eyes and brilliant ycllo,v hair. She ,vas overflo\ving ,vith
spirits and energy·, danced ,vcll, and rode recklessly \l/henever she could,
by rare chance come by a saddle-horse for an hour. 2
1

During h1sstay in Concord, i\lfrcd ]ivcd in the hon1c of l\ linot Pratt,
,vhosc son John bccan1c his closest friend, a.nd ,vhosc d.aughter Carrie
\Vas also his devoted corrcspondcnt.-3 The Alcotts at first occupied one
half of a house near To,vn Hall, n1oving the next year to Orchard
1

I-louse .

...t\.Jfred
"'as horn jn Cambrjdge in 1842.. Jn the autumn of I 858 he
,vent to La,vrence.,Kansasi ,vhere his father, ,vith the help of the l\1e,v
England En1igrant A1d Society, had taken up~ far1n four years earlier ..
During the Civil "\~'arAlfred served in the Conu11issaryDepartment of
the Union A1·1ny. In April r 867 he n1arricd ?\1ar)TBru\v111 ,vhose
father,, born in N c,v tlatn pshire, had for a time been at Brook Fa.rm,
1ater settling iri Kansas. The )rou ng people soon ,vcn t to J..,o\11svjlle,
Kcnn1cky, ,vh ere Alf red becan1c successively a bookkeeper for a
,vho]csa.lc housc, n1anager of a lithographing firm, and an en1ployee
of the T mvellcrs Jnsuran ce Cornpany. Returning to l(ansas in 1 8 8 3,
he engaged jn the real estate and insurance business in· La\v rcn cc until
his death in 1907 Alfred s relations \vith the Alcotts undoubted1}
had a great influence
hjs life. It \Vas largely through his efforts
that a hast of Louisa ,vas placed in the Library of the University of
Kansas.
In AHut Jo's Scrap-BagLouisa described Alfred as (proud and cold
and shy·to other people, sad and serious so1netin1cs,vhcn his good heart
and tc_ndcr conscience sho,ved him his short-co1nings, but so grateful
for syn1pa.thyand a kind "~ord.'"4 His artistic inclinations led hi1nto enjoy the amateur thcarrjcals that bulked 50 large in the a1nuse1ncnts of
the A]cott circle. She remembered ho,v she had broken do\vn his re-serve during rehearsals for a dramatization of Dickens' T be Haunted
Aian, jn ,vhich she and Alfred play·ed Sophy and 'Dolphus Tcttcrby,.
, vi th a s\varrn of Iittle T etterb ys sl~ir 1nishingabout th en1.5 In her letters
she frcqucntl)T Bddrcssedhim as 'Dolphns, and signed herself 'Sophy.,
1

on

7

~Edn•ard lValdo Emerson, -i:\,1hen Louisa Alcott °"ras a Girl/ Ladiel I-Jo1neJournal, X\ 1Ii I (December I 898 ), J 6.
A single Jetter from C-arrieto Alfred, 10 June 1860, telling of her brother:ts 1narrfagc to Annie_Alcott, is also in the Harvard CoHege Library (Houghton Library,
Autograph File).
1 In '!\'ly Boys/ Aunt JQ,S
Sorap-Hag1 I (Boston, J 871 ), pp. 15-J 6~
11

&

Aunt Jo's Scrnp-Bag1 I, 16.
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Th irtecn years a.fter Louisa's death, Alfred published portions of
nvelve of her letters to hin1 in the Ladiest Ho1ne Jour11nl~
.permitting
the· maguzinc to announce that 'J..
..aurie/ the beloved hero of Little
lJ.101ne11~
had edited thcn1. 6 Apparently up to then it had been gener-

ally believed that I_.,adislas'~'isnie\vski of "\Tcvey and Paris ,vas the sole
prototype for Laurie., but Alf red admitted that Louisa had ,vrittcn
7 years before that' "Laurie,, is }'OU & my Polish boy"Hjintly .."
hin1 n1::1n)
You nrc the sober half & n1yLudislas (,vhon1 I met abroad) is the gay
,vhirligig half.' 7
In a fore,vord Alfred justified publishing l.,ouisa'sletters in order to
do justice to 'the s,veetest and n1ost attractive side of her nature~ her
real love for boys, ,vhich sprang fron1 the boy namre that ,vas hers in
so marked a degree.' Recalling ,vhat the Aicotts had n1eant to him in
Concord he ,vrote:
In the .little house near the Tovtn Hall begnn the acqunin~nnce,vhich
,vas to bring to John Pratt a loving and devoted ,vif e, ~lndto the ,vritcr the
joy of a Hfelong friendship v,ith the Alcotts and Pratts+ So close ,vas this
friendship, and so hearty and genuine the ,vay jn \Vhich I ,vas taken into
companionshipby these gifted people, that it never occurred to me that all,
,vith the exception of Abby, ,vcre at icast ten J"Carsolder than n1ysclf, and
althoug11I ,vas born and had lived all 1ny days in J\1assachusctts,the last
year of my life in thut State seems to have included aln1.ostall that has been
permanent in my n1cn1ory- of it, and Concord the only place that I thtnk
of as ho1ne~It is hard for n1c no,v to realize that I Jived in Concord not
quitc one year.

· The first letter in the collection at Harvard is from Abby, dated 2
l\1arch r 8 58. It ,vas \vr iteen from Mel rose, ,v here Abby i.vasvisiting,
to Alfred ,vho "\ltas stiH in Concord. Chatting gaily, .she teased him
about ,valking ,vith another young 1ady, nn action· "I cannot possibly
allu\v,' and \Yhich she hoped ,vould never happen a.gain. She supposed
he ,vonld have (the extreme pleasure, of telling her about the misspelled \vordst as she had not checked her letter ,vith a dictionary. He
,vas 'not to ~ho,vthis to any one as I should get a scolding for the very
beginning I kno,v.' Other letters foHo,ved in the same vein, ,vith repeated mention of social activities4

Lou isa in her first 1etter, October 2.7, ,v ritten to A Ifred in .Kansas,
1

Al ftcd \Vhitm ~n, '1\.1
iss Al con's Lcttc rs to Her ~'Laurie/' ' Lad ie:/ H 011u:} o ur11al,
XVJlJ, lO (September 1901 )., 5-6, and XVIll. 11 (October 1901) 1 6.
' Letter dated 6 January 1869,.the last lener quoted in Alfred s · anicle and the
next-to-)~ ~t letter f rnn1 J..ou isa in the coll.ection at Harvard. See below~ p. 377.
1
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explained that mnch (pussiz1g'and "n1ussing' had prevented her. from
,vriting sooner. She had gone to seek her 'fortin' in Boston, and hnd
had some an1using as ,velI as discouraging experiences before bccomin g
the governess, for the sun1of $150 a year, of a 'den1onic little girl ,vho
don't digest her food & doesrave & tear & scold & screech like a.n insane ·cherubim.' 'Pr ivatc p1ay·s.flourish f an1ously, t shc info rn1cd hin1.
A perforn1ancc of Sou1ehodyElse and The Unprotected ·1?e1uale
,vould
an1use t he111the next evening v..rhile]a.tcr she ,vou1d take the part of
Edith Granger in some scenes fro1n Dou1-bcynnd Sou. Abby, ,vho \Vas
taking dr.a\vi n g 1essons in Boston~ ~isin great spirit.~ -a.bout her \ vinters ·
,vork & play- has n1any-engagements for skating, dancing & ''Jarking"
parties already·made & intends to do & enjoy more this ,vjnter than an)T
)•oung ,von1a n ever did bcfore4' R cm inding her 'yello,v haired Jaddie1
that she al\vays carried his picn1rc ,vith her1 she added, 'I an1 old in
years but as 1nuch of a girl as ever about so1nc thingst & one of them js
a strong liking for people ,vho dont think 111uchof thc111sclYcs.jShe
,v.arncd hin1 not to in1agine her demented 'if I u.n111ch''you & caU you
~"1nyboy,, for I have a very sincere love & respect for y·ou dear Alf,
not :asa ho)• only· but for n1any-excellent & noble qualities ,vhich ,vill
make y·ou a good & happy man l hope.., 8 Encouraging him not to be
'despon ding or bluC\' she confessed that, though .shedid not al,vays fol1o,v her o,vn preaching, she believed it 'aH the Olore & hate to see
an) 0llC affiictcd in a Eke manner.'
Dack in Concord -again, Abby, the next month, joked about a barrel
of splcndjd cider ~goingfast/ for she and (l..iouget a bottle & "s,vjg"
a,va)i until our heads ache & ,vc are very dizzy, then it occurs ro us that
jts time to stop~so poor father finds bottle after bottle gone.' The day
after Chtistn1as JJou isa took up her pen :again to describe the the atr i cals
in the Pratt parlor (after a. nice little tree full of gifts & goodies had
been .stripped.' She gave the cast because of A1fTcd)sinterest in the
activities of his Concord friends~ Fa1nil)Tgossip further fed the roots
of their friendship1 keepjng it strong and healthy·, and in this letter
Alf red learned that Abby 'is perfectly ,vrapped up in dra,ving skating
& dancing & in those three amusc111cnts she spends her '(shining
hours/'' ,vhile Louisa ,vas ,vorn lto a thread paper"' \Yith ,vorry o,tcr
her (dJ•spcptic cherubjrn.' She inquired a.bout his Christ1na.s in Kansast
7

I

In his. Lad iei H tnne Jou r-nal articlc A1fred defined. the verb· 'much,' so f rcq uendy used by J....ouis:S.r
:a~rneani ng 11:pet.
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and, fcarf ul of the frontier jn such a f ara,vay· place., adtnonished hin1
not to ~get Hkilt'' in any ro,vs.' She signed her letter'! 'Ever your loving
friend Lou "jintly'' ,vith "'Sophy./' 1 A postscript reminded him to
\vrjtc to your old gir1once a n1unth at 1east.'
Theatricals at Kitty Sargent's ,vas her subject on 13 February I 8 59.
They had pcrfonncd Tbe Jacobite and Tbe A1orni11gBall, closing
,vith "old '' lVIann Jarleyl ' (J_,ouisaherself) exhibiting her 'stattoos,' 9
after v.,:rhichthey enjoyed ca magnifique Spread" of cicc crea1ns 0} Sters
chicken salad & other abon1inations, finishing off at tv~rclvcP.1\1.h)
a general ,varblc & .:flourish/ Abby; the gay one of the fa1nily~ ,vas
'in ,voe/ having been invited to the G·rnnd i'V1asonic
Bn11'by Cabot and
to another here b)T E Adatns.' Louisa prophesied that 'het\veen the
t\vo stools she ,vill co1ne to the ground.J She recalled the hall ,vhere
she and Alf red sat together until three jn the mornii1g.,(staring our
eyes out at the people Hbobbing around" do,vn bclo\v4' Only nvo
days e]apsed bcf ore she ,vrotc againt 'the folks being gone to "lccter'\'
and she {e1t stupid hccause she had stayed up until 1nidnight to 1nake a
dress for Abby· to \Vear to the dance .. Ed,,rard Adams., the fortunate
one, can1e in sty-leand bore her a,vay to her first ball.' '\7'7hat funny
7

7

1

doings you are having in Kansas ,vith your ,vandering J..-egislature,
,volf hunts, & summer \veather/ she con1mcntcd. Her n1other had
been very i11~
she informed hin1, cbut didn't make up her mind to be
"kilt" this time ,vhcrcat V/C re; oicc· & ,:'sound the loud tin1brel o'er
Egypt's dark sea." '
Kno\ving his affection for the Pratts, she n1entioned the1n frequently.
"i\-lotherPratt has a ,veakness of the bones v.,-hichallo,vs her to sit do,vn
but on no account ,viH consent to her getting up-,vhich
i5 rather
trying to an active old 1ad)r_likehcrt ~nd John ,vus ,:the ,:,:dearestboy
in the ,vorldt' barring 111y private boy.'
John hin1sclf, \Vriting on l\1arch 29, gave his version of the party
at Kitty Sargent's, poking fun 2t the :actors. I-Ie \Va~ helping his uncle,
Sam Far,vell of the A. G. Far\vell Company, Central ,~ 7harf, in Bostont to keep his books~ The ,vork had been hard at first, he confided,
lasting often until ten o'clock at night. "\V!1cn ti1nc permitted he
attended the Lo,ve11Lecturcs4
The letters fle,v back and forth, bringing cheer to the honlcsick
A copy of the Jsdcy n1onolnguc in Lo,1if:a'sh::lnd~later sent by her to Alfred,
is included in the I I arvard collection.
11
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boy and ne,vs of the Jargcr ,vorld beyond his Kansas farm~ The next
month, April 17, ·Louisa, back in Bostont told hi1n.she,vas "gadding
about to lectures' by Emerson and E. P. ,¥hi pp le. She urged Alf red
. to keep ,vriting, bade him hear his loneliness ,vith patiencet and try
to find happinessin himself,not to -dependon others for his real pleas-

ure~- '\\.Torkis an excellent medicine for all kinds of mental maladies,'
she recommended~'though its not so pleasant as the study & fun of a
.school boys life.' Railing at the \Vcathcr (\vhich 'either rains "gunsn
or blo,vs them'), she pictured Boston_as 'a ·Nile of n1ud & Agassiz 1nust
be in his element for the inhabitants are turt1eized in ,vater proof
shcJls & ,vaddle about like the real article, dodging & splashing in the
n1ost natural & lively mann~r~' 1"hc ,vo1ncn look like _'a flock of
ostriches promenading in old fashioned fire buckets' ,vith "India rubber
mud sco-,vscalled boots.'
The fortunes of the Alcotts, that "'pathetic fami[y,' as Louisa in
Jatcr years humorously~ referred to it., had risen. The tragic day·sof
the vjsionar)T expcri tn ent at F rn it1ands \ vcrc Ion g past. The grim
interval in Boston ,v hen l\1rs Alcott supported the fainiiy b}r ,vorking
as a city missionary had been a decade before. And, finally·,the lonely
period in \Valpolc, \vhcn Lizzie had been ill ,vith scarlet fever and the
father lecturing in the "\:\1est, ,vas ,vcll behind. Nu\v, the gro\ving
literary success of Louisa cast its rosy tints upon the household ,vhile
lessening d1e l1eavy·load horne chiefly by her n1other.
From Orchard I-louse, Concord, Abby, on 29 July 1859t penned
a happy little note telling Alfred that she ,vas 'really nineteen at last
and O ho,v old I feel, I ,vish I needn't gro,v any o]der for a year or
t,vo but ~tay just as I an1 for a ,vhilc.' lv1issThoreau ,vas 'expecting
five ) 0ung gents to 1nakc her a visit & I an1 expected to do the entertaining ,vhich you kno,v of course is highly agrccab]e to me, particularly as I...o,ve]l Lincoln 1s to be of the nun1bcr4' Abby ,vas a
bright butter.fly al,vays darting here and there, skating 1 sailing, dancing't and flirting~ untouched by the mundane realities of the ]if e about
her.
Louisa~on Novctnber 8, regaled hin1 \Vith more family ne\vs. Annie
,vas visiting in Boston to be nearc.r (the object of hc-r affections~ John,
and her 'rapturou~ acco11nts of going to sec Booth had 'harro\ved up'
Louisa's very soul. A ,(little flighe took her 1nother to 1nect her brother,
the Reverend San1ucl1'1ay·,\vhu ,vas returning ~rorn abroad~ She at!d
7

1

Abby as housekeepers had been 'putting father and ourselvc~ through
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a course of rice pudding, I having rashl}rbaked a_gigantic delicacy·of
that pleasing subst-a.nce~t,vhich didn't turn out ,vcll. Y ct it had to be
eaten and not ,vastcd. Final1)7 ; Louisa dropped it and the cat had a
f cast. Concord ,vas 'as dull as ever though ,ve make fitful efforts to
enliven ie ,vith charades, h11skingparties., and horseback trips, ~going
in parties of eight & ten riding all abreast through to\vn in a very
nu1rtial and astonishing manner,' ,vith Abby on 'the crariest horses'
and 'going fuU tilt any,vhcrc.' She had little syn1pathy ,vith Alfred's

be,vailing his seventeen years for in a fc,v ,vecks she ,vould be deseending into the t ~scrc & ycllo"r leaf,, of t,venty seven/ She asked
him ,vhat his vie\vs ,vere on I-Jarpcrs Fcrr)T, conunenting, ~If you are
111y DoI phus )TOU arc full of adrniration for old Bro,vn~s <.:ourage &
pity for his probable end. ,,, c arc boiling over ,-vith excitement here
for n1any of our people (Anti Slavery I mean) arc concerned in it.,
She feared her mother ,vou]d 1die of spontaneous con1bustion if things
are not set right :soon./
·
On 5 February J 860 Abby told of t,vo plays she and her friends
gave in Boston~ 'having \V'cndcll Phillips, Garrison & ~JI that anti1

slavery set"-at the one .and 'all the hig-hugs such ~s J\1rs Otis &c., at
the other. She thollght the first audience (,vas decidedly the most
appreciative & enthusiastic., the last being too genteel to applaud &
encourage us n1uch., Hearing Patti sing, she exclaimed ho,v ,vonderful her voice ,vru for so s111all
and young a girl.
Louisa. by this time could look tnore hopefully into the future, and
in her next letter, of April 5, she explained ,vhy her letter ,va~ late:
'I never f orgct n1y Dolph us but 1 have been the busiest old Sophy a1ive
for 111y '\vorks't of art are jn such demand that I shall be one great blot
soon. Do y·ou kno,v that your topsc)T turv~y friend has got jnro the
~'Atlanticn & receives fifty dollars a story? "\Vc11its a. fact, & I still
live/ She ·mentioned that Jan1cs Redpath had asked her to ,vrite a
~bit of poetry' on John Bro\vn and had also requested her autograph,
\vhich ,vas such a rich joke ,ve haven't done laughing ~t it y·et.' Annie
and John might 1narry in June, she Ieported, 'so ,ve are full of ,vork
& I an1 full of ,voe for I think its n very "trying,, thing to have 1ncn
con1e and fetch a\vay a body"s relations in this sort of ,va)T·,
Abby,s letter of July 17 expressed doubt as to Alfred's desire 'to
continue the correspondence ,vith such a silly girl ns myself.' She
hoped he had burned her last letter., ,vhich ~,vas too si11yever to have
been ,vrjtten ..' She had con1e across a rosebud ,vhich Alfred had
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brought her one night ,vhen she ,vas blue and thought she ,vould sho,v
it to hirn ,vhen he returned East 'if you ,vcrc not too large & manly~'
"l'hc Erner.sons had given a big party at the To,vn Hall 1 and she ,vondered ,vhether he -emighthave a spark of curiositJ 7 ' as to ho,v she ,vas
dressed. 'rll tell you,' she_,vent on~ 1in ,vhite tarlcton, double skirtt
points &c in the upper skirt looped up ,virh a beautiful bouquet of
roses & bunches of the san1c in both sides of my hair & the prettjest
ones in 1ny bosom, \Vhite kids, fan &c &c. Should you have liked it?'
l\1ay ,vas Alfred's favorite, and this -account must ha.ye made hin1
bitterly regret the n1iles that lay bet\veen then1. She liked the Hu\vthornes ,vho had returned fro1n Europe, Una particularly, ,vith \Vhorn
she galloped over the countryside. L.-ouisa
had 'taken to dancing lately
& no,v is almost as crazy on that point as I ever ,vas, so I have quite a
dancing class.t Her pupils acquitted then1selves,vell at the ball, 'partil:u]arly in the '"'Lancersnfor they ,vcrc the only· ones alinost ,vho
,vent through the grand square rightly.' The Barrets got lip a party
of 'three carriage Joads of our scf ·for a dance at Acton. They had
supper there and 'rode hon1e by tnoon light, having a delicious time,
singing college songs & training general1)\ as you can imaginct "'hen

young men & ]a.dies get together..'"
Alfred n1ust have \vclcon1cd John Pratt's ,varn1 and friendly descriptions of his activities. In a playful letter of 16 Decen1ber r 860 John
told he had left his uncle for an insurance office and had then gone
into a hard,vare store, ,vhich., ·afrer discouraging experiences, he had
in turn given up for a very:.satisfactory accounting job in an iron
foundr} 1-leV/as vcr)T happy, 1for I have the best ,vif e in the \vorld,
a pleasant boarding place and a. conenough to Jive on e-conon1ica1ly·
tented heart/ He promised that ~Alf' ,vould '"ahvaysbe cherished' and
his 1n1cn1ory held in love & kept fresh & green~'
The strean, of letters ,vas at frs height in 186r., after \vhich it slackened .. In Kansas, r 860 becan1c kno,vn as the Diy Y car, ,vhcn no rain
fell for 1nonths~ Alf red spent the ,vinter of 1860/61 in lo\va ,-vith
the remnants of his stuck, ~eeking fodder. In a nvelve-pagc letter of
2 5 Jan uUf) I 861 1 Louisa, corn misera ting \Vith Alf red over the drought
inquired after his 'poor old ''1noolic.s'' & runa,va3• colts/ and told of
her abortive efforts to ~get up son1ep]ays for Kansas feeling ,vickcd
over 1i1ycopious Iefrcshn1ents ,vhilc 1ny fcllo,v beings ate bran in
La,vrence~' Peop1e ,vould "have Balls & dance till "the gunpo,vdcr
runs out the heels of their boots," but thC} ,vont do -a.thing for the
7-

7

i

7
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progression of th c race., Her mother '"vas ,:ru th er po or]y.,> but sent her
love to Alf and told hi1nto 'stand firm for the tug of ,var is coming.'
l.Jcr father ,vas 'deep in. schools & thc)r flourish in tl1e most gratifying
n1anner/ 'Nan & her old n1an coo :':!longas usual at East Boston happy
as t\\ ..O crickets/ and "l\1rsAb has gone off to S)Tracusc to teach music
& dra,ving.,' ,vhere she ,vas having a ,vonderful tjme ',vith no prim
sisters to quench her ) 0uthful ardor.' In Concord, lv1aggicPlumley
,va.s 'queen of the realm no,v,, f o]lo,vcd by 'a train of adoring boys~.,
including Ed,vard Emerson.,,vho ,vas 'a· very lost boy indeed..'
Alf red comhi ned tea.chi ng ,vith his fann,vork. Louisa ,vrote on
l\1arch 2 that she found it 'so funny to think of "Alf" as a teacher
that 1ny 1nind refuses to do jt .... for I hate to have my boys gro,v
up & expect a "j\1r'J & a handshake, instead of a "'Bellus'' or HDoiphusH
& a n1aternal grab no matter ,vhcn nor ,vhere.' 'Ho,v old are you?,
she ,vent on, '& do )rou prefer to have inc be IviissAlcott prin1 and
proper or topsC) turvcy ,iSophy,, ,vho Jovesyou dearly & ,vould R.y
out of the front ,vindo,vs if she could sec ) 0U Hdroppin in" some day?
I'm eight and t\vent}T but as young as ever & look upon myself a.s a
kind of Phoenix continually a rising spick & span from as~cs& firc 1
so dont }rou go to gro,ving old as you gro,v up but be "my· boy"' at
heart all your days if you dont get tired of it,. no fear that I .sha]LJ She
constantly encouraged him ,vjth advice as fron1 n1an to 111an~for she
confessed she \vas born ,vith a boys nature & ahvays had more S)rrnpathy for & interest in then1 than in girls~ & have follght 111)7 fight for
nearly .fifteen [) Cars] ,vith u boys spirfr under Hn1y·bib and tucker''
& a boys ,,~rath,vhen I got ,,:floored~H so I,m not preaching like a pri1n
spinster hut freeing n1y mind like one of "'our fello\vs/' & as such I
,vish you all success, a cheerful heart, an honest tongue & a patient
ternper to help you through the ,vorld for its rough going & up hill
,vork 111uchof the ,Yay.' Rounding out her advice she ,varncd him,
'Dont fors,\rcar the Eves but ren1en1berAdan1 ,vasnlt happy alone even
in Paradise) so find a little better half by & by ... and keep your
Eden green through a long & happ)Tlife. So hopes your loving old
friend, l..tou,othcr\visc your "Sophy Tetter by .n '
The intrusion of the Civjl \\ 1ar into the peacefulvillage of Concord
,vas Louisa"s then,c on l\1ay 19: 'OJ course the to,vn is [jn] a. high
state of topscy turvcy·ness,. for everyone js boiling over ,vith excite1ncnt & ,vhen quiet Concord docs get stirred up it is a sight to behold.
All the young men & boys drill 1vith a.11their might, the ,von1en &
7
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girls sc,v & prepare for nurses, the o1d folks settle the fate of the
Nation in ·groves of nc,vspapers, & the children make the streets
hideous \Vith distracted drums & pipes. Everyone ,vears cockades
,vhcrever one. can be stuck, flags flap overhead like particolored birds
of preyt patriotic balmorals, cravats, handkerchiefs & hats are all the
rig,. & if \ve keep on at our present rate everything in heaven & earth
,vill soon to he confined to red, ,vhite & blue, & "Hail Colu1nbja"''take
the place of our Yankee .c.cl-Io\V
arc ycr? u '
Conrjnuing, she to]d of Ed\vard Emcrson 7s ~company of "Concord
Cadets" ,vho poke each others ey·es out, bang their heads & -blo\v
themselves up ,vith gunpoYvder most valiantly & ,vill do good sen-ice
hJ" & by rve no doubt if there is an)Tthing left of them ,vhcn ordered
to the field..' Then there ,vas tthe ''East Quarter IIome Guard'' consisting of one Captain~one drummer, one flag bearer, & one private, & ·
·,vhen the regiment is on parade the effect is superb .. They al,vays
halt before each house & give several. 5hrill little hurras for every
1ncn1her of the fan1il)r after ,vhich they rnarch a,vaJT in a state of
breathless enthusiasm.' The ,:regular Concord Con1pan}Thad
, alreadygone to "-' ashington, and \ve had both 111crry& sad tin1cs before they·
\veut but no\v it is all over & an old story as everything is in An1crica
a ,veek after it happens.'
'..t\rc you going to have a dab at the saucy Southerners?, she asked
Alfred, and then added that she herself longed 'to fly at some bod)r,'
butJ finding no opening, ,vas studying 'Dr Ho\ve on ,:~Gun shot
,voundsH I and getting her 'highly connected self .ready·to go as a
nurse ,vhen the slo\v coaches at '''ashingron began to lay about them
& get their fello,v n1e11into a co1nfortably smashed condition.' Finally.,
she ,-vasg]ad to i·cport that \ve -arealJ robust both at Pickle Roost and
Apple Slu1np, her nan1es for the 1VlinotPratt and Alcott menages
rcspccti vcly.
.
Louisa's first visit to the ,vhjte l\1ountuins impressed her deeply,
as she n1ade clear to Alfred on August 4 from the .Ll\.lpineHouse,
Gorhan1. She told of the excitjng trip to the summit of I\1t ,vashington, climaxed by the br~aking of a trace during the descent, and ho,v
she had come to the rescue ,vith the offer of 'a stout green gartcr.t
The Concord Co111pan}' had returned ,vith £ve men missing after
First Bull llun, ,vhich 1j1ade her cxclain1: 'Dont you go & be s1nashed,
G~n Scott is an old goose to make such a 1nove against his o,vn judgn1cnt & 1 think they are making a 1ncssof it in '''ashington .. "\~'e cant
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spare our private & particular boys to be cut up & tormented by the
chivalrous Southern ro,vdies~so st-ayhome my· lad till they get going
nicely & then fi~e ~nvay ,vith -a ,viH & if you get broken cry out
usophy!'' & I'll come & 1nend you thro thick & thin ..'
llefcrring to her stories, she confided that 'it dont take much brains
to satisfy the Atlantic critics. They like th3t flat sort of talc so I send
it as I should a blood & thunder one if they ordered it, for money is
n1y end & aim jllst now & I thank n1y .stars it can be got \vith so little
trouble.'

l\1ay, as .she no,v signed herself, had been ,v-riting Alfred quite
regularly from Syracuse. Back in Concord, she told hin1on Scptcn1her
2 2 that she had never 'kno,vn the to,vn & young sett so very~gay.'
'Almost , vorn out ,vith d issipation, in Syracuse, ·she had 'b ccn on
t be go nl1the ti Lnet ,vi th parties and ca11crs since her re rur n hon1c T ,v o <layslater ~Sophy,,vas ,vriting to 'Dearest Dolphus~ to assure him
thut ' '"'yo11rlittle ,voman,, dont forget her private & particular boy,'
,vhose picturc 1 ,:sentto me so long ago,' \Vas hanging above her desk
,vith those of John, Nan, and i\1ay. In closing she requested 'a pickled
rebel as a sample.'
Alfred probabl}Thad intimated that -he was going to enlist, for u
month ]atcr l\.iayasked hin1 to ,vritc her detailsof his first cngagen1cntt
'for the ne,vspapcrs are not to he relied on as they 1nake s,veeping
state1ncnts 011e day, & contradict them the 11ext., She \Vas knitting
socks as hard 2s possibleJ' and ,v o ul d lik c to send hi1n a pair of hers,
for sornc then being turned out ,, ..ere so large they ,vould fit only
Sanborn or the ,:Littleton Giant." She took pains to deny Alfred's
{sarcasticJ hint of her having ,:lovers~:it ,vas just that the young n1en
of her al:quaintance ~sortof like to flirt & have a good time, & so do l.;Thc marriage of John Pratt and Annie Alcott ,vas a true love
match. "\i\lhile they never had much to live on~ their happiness and
affection for each other made their short life together a union of rare
beauty. On Nove1nber 10, John again expressed his good fortune in
marriage, thc gre-at experience of n1y lifej: 'Our life together has been _
so beneficial, so satisfy·ing, so peaceful so pure & happy that it see1ns to
rne almost as if \Ve ,vere designed by Prov idcncc for one -a.nother t &
the hopes & ,vishes I used to recount to you have far more than been
rca1ized1 so much so that tl1ere is nothing left for n1e to ask for, as
I

1

our ]ife is one long day of sunshine.' Six ,vccks Inter Annie ,vro·tc
her first letter in the collection, apologizing for her f~ilure to send
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off John's letter as she had pro·mised to do and making .her own contribution to the idyllic picture: 'John and I still plod along happily
in our Iitde h om c., daily finding ho,v very littlc is ncccssar y ,v h cn
on c hns plenty of Iovc in the cupboard. l\1y dear old 1nan gro, vs
gooder & handson1cr & happier every day and I really can~t sec that
,ve have 1nuch left to desire .in this ,vorld.
In January 1 862 Louisa undertook to teach a kindergarten in Boston, hllt happily abandoned this venture at the end of the term, more
1

convinced than ever that ,vriting ,vas her forte, despite Jan1cs T. ·
Fjelds's discouraging admo'nitions.. But the stay· in Boston brought
her~ through thc·1•,icldsc-s
Sto,ve, Fanny
1 an opportunity to 111eet(1\1rs
Kemble, I·loln1cs,Longfcllo,v, & all the fine folks~~as she ,vrotc Alfred
on Apri16. She also described the 'Grand l\1asgue'in Concord,, ,vherc
~1ay had ,:looked love]),~as the Goddess of Dancing in ~crimson sandals,
\vhite & gold dress & curly head a ]a GrcckJ~ a.nd Carrie Pratr, dressed
in ne,vspapers '\Vi th a Iittle te legr.ap h on her h cad, had gone as (N c,vs
from the War.' She herself, unrecognized as a n1onk in black beard
and c<nv 1, 'mad c great fun.,' th c boys calling her 'sir,' pushing her
about, asking her ito tie & pin them up/ and the girls .flirting,vith her.
l-Vith some spice she reJayed to her 'Dear Old Boy' the ne,vs of the
engagc1ncnt of I;rank Sanborn to one of his teachers~ 'She is his
cousin, looks enough 1ike hitn to be his r,vin sister., & is as cool & sharp
as he.,a pair of lemons they· ,vjll be & sugar ,vill be needed to s\veeten
that con1p ound ..' The nrrangerncnt would be 'very cosy as she is no,v
his only· teacher & \Vont need -any salary ,vhcn she is l\1rs S.' The
only other nc,vs ,v.as that. Concord ,vas to have a ne,vspaper.,to· be
called the ~l\1onitor,1 :and the founder, Ripley Burdett, ,vas coming
that evening to 'secure the servjces of uthe first f cn1alc ,vritcr of the

age..,) J
· \1/ ith her next letter, .l\1ay 1 1, Louisa sent Alfred the first t,vo
numbers of the paper.,wjth a cordial invitation to subscribe. Sanborn~
Carrie Pratt, Abby, and Louisa an,vcrc among the contrjbutors., a
'nrn.ss of talent/ according to Bartlett. The p1ansof Edvtard En1erson
and a party for an overland trip to California enlivened this- Jetter.
They \Vonld ,:hunt buffaloes 1 camp out & get scalped by Indians~i she

·r..

predicted. Julian Ha,vthornc and om "\~-'ar<lhad ,vanted to go also,
'but their 1\1a~
s courage gave out before the time came & the boy·s
,vere in 2 great state of ,Yoe & cursed their hard fate tragically-/
Thoreau had died on l\1ay·6, and she told Alfred about the funeral:
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"l\1r Channing ,vrote an Ode, l\1r Emerson n1ade an address, & Father
read selections fron1 Henry s o,vn books proving that though he
didnt go to church he ,vas a better christian than many ,vho did. A
partJT of great people from Boston can1c up~ the church ,vas full &
tho\1gh he \Vasn~t 1nadc 1n11chof ,vhil~ living) he ,vas honored at his
1

death.'

The return of the five members of the Concord Con1pany 'after a
years imprisonment in vgriou~ plnccsl ( they· ,vere taken nt Bu11sRun
you kno,v)/ :filled her next letter, of June 2 2~ She noted that ~of
course the to,vn got up a ro\V banged drun1s, fired cannon, tooted &
ho\vlcd, gave banners to the breeze, dinners eaten, odes sung~ speeches
& a grand hurrah~boys generally.' Thcnt bccon1ing more caustic, she
cont in11
ed ' "Our gallant f e Ho,v citizensu ,v ho ran a\Vay & very justly
got cuughtt look fat, bro,vn, & lazy, & loaf about making a large
spittoon of the l\1ill-Pam as they spin yarns & condcsc c_nd ingly regard
their friends as jf the nation ,vas under everlasting obligation to then1
& all should fall do,v11 & adore~'
Probably· Alfred ha~ co1npluined of chores, for Louisa. 'sy1npathi zed,
having had ~hem to do aH my days & never being able to conquer n1y
prcjt1diccsregarding thcn1. They are good for n1c IJve no doubt but
after many years constant taking I think the dose might be lessened
,vithout harn1. If I lived alone I should n1akc the beds once a ,vcck,
c 1can house c very ten years~ & never cook at al1 ,v hich ,vo uld simplify

things grandly4,
After an interval of more than a year, a letter of September 1863
told of her going 'a nussin' to Washington~ ,vherc Bhc soon contracted
typhoid fever "& came bundling home to rave~& ramp, & get nly head
shaved,' later ~appearing before the eyes of 111y grateful country in a
,vig and no particular flesh on 1ny hones~) Hospital Sketcbes had been
\vrittcn and puhlishe<l. 1J live in 1ny inkstand scribble, scribble from

morning till night & am n1orc peckish than ever if disturbed., She ,vns
anxious to kno,v ,vhcn Alfred ,vas 'coming East to be clutched at &
kissed by· all the ~~girlsyou left behind you~ and didn't he ,vant to
give the southerners 'a slap" or ,vas he 'helping in the peaceful & per~
haps more sensihlc,vays?"
"\1/ith great pride John announced in his letter of 18 October 1863
the arrival of his little Freddie and -againextolled mutrin1ony us ~the
best speculation one can enter intor & pa)TSthe biggest dividend. I
1

'
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had rather have .stock in the bank of 1-iome s\veet Home than any
bank on State St.'
Early· the next year, 2 January r 864 1 Louisa thanked Alf red for his
picture, hut thought he had tgro\vn & altered so n1uch I can see hardly
2ny trace of the Dolphus I used to kno,v.1 None the Jess, ~the nc"
aspect seen1s to assure us that· "our Alf', is every jnch a man.' As
usual, there ,verc elaborate apologiesfor not ,vriting: 'l\1y·only-excuse
is that ,vhcn pl1hlishcrsonce get hold of a body they give that body no
peace & keep them -at ,vork like ''ncgro 1nulatto slaves't :1.llday & every
day.,& a.re never satisfied. James Redpath js n1y present overseer & a
7

~nveettime l ha,Tcof it~ but as money is rather a necessary of ]ife &
he ~ands it over \Vitha charn1ing r:asc I cleave unto him, & devo_temy
energies to earning of filthy lucre.'
·
The Jetters bccan1e fc\"vcr. John, in a letter begun 11 Noven1ber
1866, ,vas occupied ,vith fan1ilyne\vs: I ...
ouisa had returned fro1n a trip
abro ad, 'l\1rs Alcott had recovered from an ·eye operation, lVlay \v-as
'very~busy in her o,,,n affairs .
going to all the parties she can &c.
&c./ and Currie had died after a long illness. His little fa1nilJr110\v jn4

•

cluded a secun·d sont John~ horn the year bcf ore, Yvho ,vas n1aking
healthy progrcss.
In his next letter, of December 1867, John sent his 'love to i\ilary/
for Alfred had by· 110\v found his Jjttle Eve. At the san1c time Annie
proudly reported that 1Lo11isa,vrites for a dozen different papers &
magazines, & j5 rapidly earning fame & fortune,' and l\1ay.had 'so,vn
her ,vild oats., and settled do,vn into -a sober old lady, her ,vhole
soul absorbed in her arL' She mentioned that Dickens ,vas lecturing in

Boston, and she ,vas going to see 'the great creature,"' even if she
cou]dn,t hear hin1, for .cifI can once put 1ny·eyes about his face I think

l can die contcnt.t
The next summer, on August 2; she had 1nore successes of J....
ouisa)s
to recount: 'She earns a great deal, and is at ]a.st able to gratify her
hearts desire, & surround the old folks ,vith every con1fort. She gro\vs
old fast, and as she herself says has settled do,vn into a ~'chronic old1naid.H l,ouisa \\'as then thirty·-fiv-c.If Alfred should chance to sec
1 01ue11, to he published in the fall, he ,vould
her ncA't book, J_..}ttle1-1
doubtless 1recognize four of the little \Von1en ,vho play their part in
the charming story.' John's prospects ,vere 'exccHcnt, and he is in
fact becoming a regu1ar busincss-111an,full of a1nbition, energy and
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"go ahead.,,' She herself ,v:is 'the san1c old sixpence, deafer than ever,'
spe~ding the summer -atApple Slun1p ,vith her boys ,vhile John lccpt
searching for the clittlehon1c'of thcjr o,vn they stjll hoped to find_

T ,vo more letters from l\1ay close her series in the collection. in
the first, 2 5 September 1868, she described her busy life as a teachcr 1
'up & off in the seven o,clock train for Boston cvcr}r day & not home
again till seven at night, ,,rirh only Sunday to rest in/ but she ,vas
'never happier than no,v, for I am dctcrn1ined to malre a heap & go
abroad in the ,vay I ,vant to/ She never in1agined she ,vould 'settle
do,vn in this apparent]y stupid ,vay & be contented, but \Vouldn't
no,v change places ,vith any of my f ashionablc friends, ,vho all con~
sider 1nc about the n1ost cheerful perso11they meet/ In the ]ast Jetter,
of 5 January 1869~ she speaks again of ho,v different from the old
i\1ay she has become: 'I dont believe you,vould kno,v n1e Alf as the
san1eperson that used to be so superficial & career about ,vith such
noodles as Frank "\Vheelcr. Did you recognize the Cyclops jn Little
,v-on1en & that horrjd stupid Amy as something like n1c even to
pl1tting a cloths pin on her nose?' .:Iused to be so ambitious, & think
\veaith bro~lght everything & no,v though I think it an in1n1cnsc po,ver
the ,vorking classes to \vhich I belong I feel ver1 sure are the happicsr.t
She ,vas delighted that he still ,vanted to be called 'Dolphus & rcne,v
the pleasant fricndship begun so long ago., She congratulated hi111on
'the real satisfaction you 1nust take in building up a home for yourself. J think there is nothing like bcgjnning sn1all & gr~duall)r ,vorking up to independence,' and she signed herself 'Your loving sister
l\1ayAlcott.'
Louisa's letters bccan1e less frequent~ but on January 6 she told
Alfred of her bus}r ]ife and hu,v she found l1crsclf cburdened ,vith a
perpetual sense of guilt' if she rested from her \Vriting.. iBut publishers co1ne roaring after inc if I dont do n1y ,vorkt & money tempts
01) mercenary n1ind~so I scratch ~nvay hoping a tin1e of rest \vill come
in the course of ages., Referring to I-little 117 01nen she remarked that
'all my ]ittle girl-friends a.re n1adly in love ,vith La.uric/ & insist on a
sequel, so I \re ,vrittcn one ,vhich ,vi11make you laugh.,espcciall) the
pairing off pan. But I didn't kno,v ho,v to settle my famil }1'"any other
,vay & I ,vantcd to disappoint the young gossips ,vho vo,ved that
Laurie & Jo sbo1ddn1~rry..t She found it difficult to realize .:that my
boy is married & has a little Tcttcrby., She ,vould 'very· much like to
T
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find another Alf/ for

'rm fond

of boys, as you n1ay have discovered.,
& ahvays "rant one son1c,vhcrc handy 1 so, as you .say you haven\ gro,vn
up (1;vhich is a great comfort to n1c) I ,vish 3-ou'd conic East & be

our Alf r1gain,_if l\1rs j\1ary dont object.' She questioned if they
'could go backt: 'I'm afraid your baby 1 John's big boys, Na.n's car
1

trun1pct & 1ny venerable face ,vould destroy the illusion.' But~ 'Never
rnind, hearts dont gro\v old & \ve'<l"be friendly" just the same.'
A y·car later, 6 Fcbruar) 1870, Johnt apologjzing more elaborately
than ever for his ta.rdy repJy·, declare d th -at he cause of his deficiencies
as .a correspondent this ,vou]d be his last letter. In vie,v of thist he
poured out his soul to his dear friend: 'A bookkeeper goes into the
trea.dn1ill every day at a certain tin1e and conics out at another certain
hour, and except that one day he '-\'cars a linen duster, and another
a ,vintcr overcoat, one time is just like another .. The days come, the
,vccks follo,v the n1onths go and the first ,vc kno,v another year has
rolled over o~r head., and except \Ve find a fc,v more gr.ay hairs~ or u
fe,v Jessbro,vn onest that js all. . I go round and round in the one
beaten track su much and so long, that son1etin1esn1y head f air]y
s,vinisi and I say .ccho,vlongt oh Lord! hu,v long.u " He ,varned
Alfred never to allo\v himself 1to get into the tread111ill,
keep up yo11r
connections ,vith the outside ,vorld, go to partics 1 into society~ anything, an)T\vhere1 only break up the routine son1e\vhat, and kno,v
so1ncthing, do son1cthing,besides counting house and ledger~' He ,vas
sure. that Charles Lamb~ clerk a.s he ,vas 1 could never have 'essayed
to essay·as ]1._e
djd' if he had had to grind out 'trial-balances fro1n seven
in the morning until six at night. 1 He concluded that ·\vcrc I
diffcrcntly constituted I might find n1ore consolation in my daily
duties, and 1cssof a grind .. Y ct it seems rather like a sa,neness to dig
y·ear aftcr year in the sa1nespot, in the ,same ,vay, ,vith precisely the
same results, neither more nor less. To live ,vith n pen, and by a pen,
to be buried by a pen,. and perhaps have a pen for a headstone. So
111uchfor rue~ not ,vorth the tinle and paper but stilJl -all there is.'
And )'Ct 'I am so independent jn 1ny situationt so entirely niy o\vn
111nsteriIl CVerything that rtppertainS to the "Office . . that I cannot
bring myself to think of leaving all tht1t for the possibility of a little
more salary· and a good deal less 111anhood.'Annie ,v-as'just the s,veet
dear ,votnan )ron kne\v in the old dayst so kind loving & patient ,vith
my many faults and pcculi~r v~raysthat I sometimes \Yonder at her,
and ho,v she ,vas n1ade., She \Vas not very strong, had neuralgia, and
7
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,vas cut off by her deafness ~from the \Vorld that most people enjoy,:
and y·et so cheerful and uncon1plaining through alt' No letter ,va.s
complete ,vithout expressing the great joy they both had in their t,vo
small sons, Freddie and John .. Poor gentle John, so unfitted to be a
cog in a business machine,- found release that .same year from his
treadmill. This ,vas indeed his last letter to his beloved friend.
The rcmainin g 1c ttcrst ranging f ron1 1 87 1 to 18 91, are ,vith one
exception fron1 Annie. On 29 January J 871 she ackno,vledged Al-

fred's note of sy1npathy.,giving hitn a detailed account of John's failing health., sudden illness, and quiet passing. 'He ,vas so happy, so
good, so ,vell fitted to live, -and make happy this ha"rd sorro,vful
\Vorld~ that it is difficult to see ,vhy he ,vas called a\vay .' The dcso1n-tion of her home ,vas not to be borne,. so in 'one short ,veek I gave
up everything & came to Concord. l\1other, the boys & n1yselfhave
been since Dec. at Father Pratt's comforting each other~ trying to
forget ourselves in helping others~ & trusting that time ,vitl bring us
consolation .. All looks dark to n1c, and at times I feel that I cannot
1ivc,but dear Alf ho,,~1ncrcifnlly arc ,ve helped in our hour of need,.
ho\v ,vith the burden comes the strength to bear .... _ I find my
greatest help in ,vork .." And truly she ,vas needed, for that ,vinter
brought much illness to both the AJcotts and the Pratts ,vhilc Louisa
and i'viay,v~rc in Europe.
She expressed deep pleasure ,vhcn she ,vrote ggaint on April 6, that
Alfred had nan1cd his second son John Pratt Whiunan: 10 ~1--10,v
proud
John ,vould have been of hjs little na1ne-sake..J They ,vere in Concord.,

she said, once more a,vaiting the arrival of l..iouisafron1 a.broad. !v1ay
\Vould rcn1ain for another ) ear of study~ but 'I.Alis homesick & longs
for Concord.)
On Junc 1 8 she thanked hin1for the picture of his 1ittlc John and
re j oi ccd ,vith him over his fa m iiy·.. Louisa ,vas tsaf el y at hon1e, and
much in1provcd in hcakh & spirits/ Annie feared, ho,vever, 'she ,vill
never be very robust again.' 'No,v she has niade her t'pot of gold,,.
she can rest forever, ~nd let her head stop thinking ,vhich is ,vhat it
n1ost needs. I-Icr hook [Little Men] is a great success~ 38,000 copies
sold last ,veek, and orders pouring in at the rate of 1 ooo -a da)r. The
papers sing her praises loud and loud, and her foolish family look ,1pon
her as one of the ,vondcrs of the ,vodd. Her success has ~1ot spoiled
7
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No,'r' living in Tan1\vorth, Nc,v I4 anlpshir~.
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her one bit. She js the sa1ne old jolly generous Louy of your tin1e1
_ honcst 1 outspoken and quick but th_c 5amc ,varn1 heart., & straightfonvard goodness that n1ade her so .lovable -asa gir1. 1...
he only change
is the inevitable on.e ,vhich age & sickness al\vays bring & a certain
elegance & stately grace ,vhich ,ve never thought to sec in our topsy
tl1IVJ boyish Louy~. Her opp ortunitics have b ccn great for seeing &
ming]ing in the best society here & abroad, and she has acquired an
case and polish ,vhich 1nakcsher ( in my partial eyes) a 1nost beautiful
7

,von1an.'

l\ '.I.a
)r, her long-deferred ambition realized.,,vas sti11in London, cnj oy-jng life 1\vjtl1 plcnt~yof money & beaux and a11her heart can desire.'
She ,·vas 'a good girl~full of courage & independence, determined to do
son1ethingin the \Vorld/ and had 'gro,vn into a handsome ,von1an.'
'I am very· proud of my .sistersas no doubt you have already discovered.,my·friend., but havlng no glory of my o,Yn I live in the light
of theirs & enjoy it just as ,vcll. 1 Sorro,vfully she conuncntcd, 'Y cs
your old Annie ,vho used to be so full of ambition and so detern1ined
to shine bcf ore the ,vorld as a great actress or Prin1a Donna, or something grand indeed - has settled do,vn into an old ,voman, solemn &
sad, ,vith gray-hairs coming fast, and the s,veetness of life gone forever.'
Louisa's health continued to improve, and Annie noted the next
year on JuJy 21 that tthe poor dis111allooking ghost' had once a.gain
becon1c 'your b ro-\vn old Soph)r of 1 5 years ago. l'vla)r had returnc d
'and so aftcr years of separation,., ve arc once more together as a f ami Iy.
Although l""ouisa ,vas only· forty and 1\lay thirty·-t\VO, Annie calle-d
then1 'both ''old [Vlaids'' no,v & I think ,vill al,vays he~ Lu fro1n
choice having taken her pen for a bridegroon1 and l\1ay- because
she has so n1any .s,vcethearts that she cannot decide \vho to take her
o,vn heart being of_that elastic 1naterial ,,,.hich takes in all ,vho come~
and then Jets th em out again , vithou c dan1age to herself. I thought
n1y nc\vs of-her in this letter ,vould be an cngage1ncnttbut her 75th
love affair has proved a one sided conccrn 1 & hns subsided into un
affectionate flirtation. She is gru\vjng old like the rest of us, and there
.. not muc h Ief t of " pretty Ahb a,, except rhc hair. - an d t hc " airs+
· u l1s
1....
ouisa, Annie pointed out, had 'done ,vhat .so fc,v in this ,-vorld a_ccomplish natnely, lived to see her youthful ,vish conic true ''To ,vrite
a good book, be fan1ous1 go abroad, & have plenty of money"' do you
i
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remember ho\v oft~n she used to say that? Mine you kn.ow ,vas to
be an actress, i\1ays to be an artist.'
No letters appear in the collection for 1873, but on February 2 of
the next year Annie reminded Alfred that nine years had elapsed since
they had seen each other.11 She congratulated him upon the arrival of
a little daughter.. Ne\vs of the family so dear to her heart flo,ved
from her pen. I--Iern1othcr had been ill "\VithlDropsy of the Brain,'
and tho'l1ghher reason had rcturncdt she ,vas 'sadly aged, & broken
and ,ve feel that she \vill not be ,vith us n1any years longer.." For her
sake and for the boys\ they ,vere all ( except J\1ay~,vho ,vas abroad
again)"boarding in Boston that ,vintcr. The boys had been 'put to
school for the first ti1nc, much against Ill).,..,vill for I hate schools ./
Louisa (,vb tcs incessantly, hooks, stories, all sorts of things, and n1akcs
mont) fast & easily., Annie feared that (she,vill ,vear hcrsclfont~ She
is old & ,vorn, ,vith hardly a trace of her former good 1ooks. Alcotts
gro\V old very young, b nt she looks older than I~ and seen1s-aged body
& soul, snappish, & jolly, kind & cross all in one minute.'
Louisa's 'one bright spot,' Annie continued, ,-vasthe Loys~,vhom she
adored.. Little John ,vas 'the apple of her eye ... fnir, and rosy~
gentle and ,vinning ..
above all ten1ptution, and is good beca11sehe
can)t help it.'. Fred \Vas 'utterly· different .... a tall, handsome fcllo\v
near1) 1 r, pre coci oust ,vise beyond his yearsI cares for nothing but
books & music ... ,vilful as a Pratt & spunk)r as an Alcott ..
a
good boy, upright & truthful/ and yet ~not s\vect 1 & open . .. the
shado,v to Johnny"s sunshine,' making her 'anxious for by & bye.'
Just six months 1ater Annie ,vrotc from Con,vay, Nc\v I{nmpshire,
,vhcrc she und Louisa ,verc spending a n1onth in 'a lovely spot an1ong
the green hil]s in full vic,v of l\1t .. ,\Tashington, -and so cool, and delicious through the dog days that are so trying in Concord.' 1...ouisa
,vas \vriting the ne,v boole (prcsu1nably Eight Cousins) 'and revelling
in the rest, & frecdon1 fron1 cornpany, lion ht1nters1 autogrnph seel,ers,
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No other notjcc ;lppcars in the corrc:-spondcncc. of ,vl1~t ,vould have been a trip
to Ilostun Ly Alfred jo the ::u1nn1cr of 1865~ unless a reference: by Annie in a undated letter to rl]111ors 1th~t ~Alf was con1ing E-J.st, has relevance. The Jetter ,vou]d
fall bet\\ ..C.Cnthe birth of her t\\-To sans ( I\inrch 1863 nnd June I 865}. Curjously
enough she tcHs in it ho,v nnc aflernoon she ,vas sure she s:a\\·' A]frc~ from her "\vjn~
dow 'in(_]uidng :at t1)c. houses' and ,,;.:--ls
about to ~ruslt out & rL'Cd\·e him in the Alcott
fashion (you rcmcn1bcr) ..when suddcrily I becan1c a"i.var-ctbat the youth \Yore yellow gloves ,vhcrcupon I grew ca]m & retired a '~djs~ppitc<l Sw·ecdlcpipcs"for 1 kne\v
1ny Alf n-C\'er ,v·'d desc~nd to "'alking the public streets in or~nge c:olored kidsT'
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and all the aborninations that beset her at home." A1a)1 \Yho had 'returned from Europe in the spring ,vjd1 'an imn1cnsc 9uantit)r of pic7

tures .. . .. feels that at 1ast she is nn artist indeed.' She ,vas keeping
house for lier parents at Apple Slun1p, \V hicl1 'the girls J1avea.dorned

and n1ade a beautiful hon1e for the old fu]ks., The Pratts ,verc aging~
"and all arc 1norc or less ai]ing.' Annie had furnjshcd a roon1 at the
Pratt farm and .spent part of each )'car there. Johnnie, ,vho ha~ 'Papa's
s,veet look in the bro"r, a·nd about the mouth,' ,vas "'never happiicr
than ,vhen at ,vurk on the farrn.' Fred seemed inclined "to be 11 publisher ..'
Life in Concord constantly flits across the pages: Ed,vard E1nerson
had becon1e a doctor, bought a house, and soon ,vould be married;

Ellen ,vas ~herfather's housekeeper/ an<lEqtth \vas 'J\1rs Forbes ,vith
7 and five love1ybabies llnder 8 yrs of age~t The village
p1cnt)r of n10DC)
had changed more and morel ,vith 'a fine nc,v library the gift of '~'m.
l\1onroe ... the n1ain street .... lined ,vith ne\V and handsome
houses, a grand hotel a ne,v Con1mon adorned ,vith Soldier's l\1onument.'

Concord held a centennial celebration on 19 April 1875; so Annie's
next letter, on the last of this rnonth, sketched the festivities that took
place, ,vith the presence of President Grant and the unveiling of the
lvlinu te .i\1-an statute 3 s special f c atures The sta tuc, Annie , vro t e.,
~madeby a Concord youth (the brother of Ned Bartletes ,vife) stands
on the: river bank ...
It is so beautiful in itself, and so true to the
idea it is in tended to expresst that to n1e it is ,vondcrfuL' At the ball
in the evening, the young girls had , vor n co sturncs of I oo yrs ago,"
-and i\1ay \Vas 'resp1endent in rose colored brocade, & diamonds,, &
plun1cs in her po,vdered hair, ancient fan and chatelaine con1plete.'
Despite the 1nany 3-ears since Alf red had ]ivcd in Concord she constantly .. kept hin1 informed of the happenings thcrc4 l\1iss Ripley ,vas
raking in boarders in the O]d l\1ansc,_,vhilc ~thepractice of the to,vn
is f2Iling into the !1ands of the ne,v I.J:01neopathicphysician ,vho is
proving hin1self a god-send to this benighted p1ace/ San1 Hoar had
n1arried a "'\:\'ashingtonlad) J and entertained the President at his hon1e
during the Ccntcnn~aL He hau 'gro\vn so old & solemn you never
,~/d kno\V hin1/ she added.
In a Ne,v Year's letter, 2 JanuarJ 1876, Annie to]d of spending
the ,vintcr 'at Father Alcott's/ \vith 1\1n)•as house-keeper and ·n1anagcr ..t .1\1
ay ~makes a great d ea.I of n1oney through her art, "and gives
7

7
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]ike a princess': ~he had 'just bought a fine horse, & phaeton, for
n1other, and presented Father ,vith a $500 orchard as Ne"' Y car"s
gifts.' I--011i.sa
,vas spending the ,vinter in Ne,v York,, ~having a
'~splendid'~tin1e & receiving so much attention in high Cluarters that
s11esays
she is afraid she shall· con1e home "'a First-Class Peacock.n :t
•
I-Ier n1other, though an inva1id, kept busy· despite· her extre1nc size,
and ,vrotc every day in her diary. Her father ,vas lecturing in the
v\rcst and last year preached every Sunday for six n1onths. ~I-le is
al\vays ,vcll, s\vcct & lovely·, as ) 70U must rcn1cmhcr hin1.. One of rhe
saints of this earth. t
No letters appear 1n the collection for several years, and since the
.silence caused no con1mcnt 1 it may• be nssutncd that a number have
been lost. By 15 A1ay1881 n1at1)T things had happened in the f'1n1ily.
l\1ay,,, ..ho had n1arried a young S,viss, Ernest Nieriker, in [ ..ondon in
1878, had died the next year after the birth of a child; her death, ,vith
the passing of l\1rs A1cott in 1 877, brought sadness to thcn1 nlL Annie
no,v had a home of her o,vn as she had bought the Thoreau house ..
l\1ay's baby, Louisa l\1ay (Lulu)., had con1c to thcn1, and everyone
\Vas devoted to her, she 're,varding our care b)r bloo1ning like a June
rose~, They had moved to Boston for the \Vjnter, ,vhere 1--onisahad
taken a. ]argc furnished house overlooking l...ouisburg Square .. Annie
loved to ,vritc about her boys. John had entered Chauncy lial1 School,
and though not as good as Fred in scholarship, 1acco1nplishes more
through jndustry & perseverance, & ,vill I think n1ake a superior man.,
17red ,vould graduate from the I-Iigh School in July·, ,, ..ell fitted for
co1legc if he ,vished to go, -cthoughI hope he ,vill decide to take up .
some active employment & begin to support himself in a fc,v years.J
Louisa, she \YCnt on, 'is encirel) absorbed in her baby ,vho1n she loves
passionately a.nd on ,vhon1 she Javishcs all the strength, and affection
7

of her genero11s nature.' Thongh nn invalid, Louisa ,vas 'gradually
regaining her old desire to he useful & takes more interest in the daily
life.' 1-Icr father, no,v eighty-one, \vas stiHJecturing1 'is perfectly ,veil,
busy and bright as a boy, enjoying a serene and beautiful ofd age.'
Annie's life ,vas so very busy, she told Alfred on 2 1\1ay1881, that,
even ,vith three servants and a nurse for the baby, her fan1ily of nine,
a large housct and endless con1pany kept her constant1) engaged. Ref erring again to the resemblance hehveen John and his fathcr1 she
remarked that (he is less gifted, plainer,,n1orc commonplace than Fred,
,vho is quite an uncommon. boy I think. But John has a noble nature
7
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& every body loves hitn & he n1aymake the finer n1an of the nvo/

She

rejoiced that Frcd-;.vas going 1into a Banking House in Boston,' saying
"I hate College & ,vant my boys to begin ear1} to support themselves.'"
I ..ouisa. had been spending more time in Concord 1 ,vhcrc she had
"built an addition to_the house containing a_roo1n for herself & 2 study·
for Father~' Annie chatted on: Father ,vas .:no,vnearly 83 yes old
perfectly \vell, strong, stout, rosy & S\veet as an ange], has ,vritten a
book of poe1ns this \Vintcr &_is far 1nore ) 0uthfu1 than his daughters
,vho ~re thirty· Jlrs younger., Lecturing in the "\~1cst that year, Alcott
had earned $ 1.,oooJ,vhich she thought ,,,as doing very ,vell for a man
of his age. ''-''e as ,vell as all Concord are no,v 111ourningthe death
of dear l\-1rEmerson , v ho Icf t us after a painless illncss of a f c,v days.'
In another letter, headed simply tn1onday Eve/ she told hi1n ho\v
happyth cy a11,vc re over his pros pcctiv c visit East. Anni c pictured 'th c
great hugging & pcttiug' that ,vould be ,vaiting him, 'for tho"' y-our
friend Annie is a deaf fat·grey old \vornan, her heart is about 16 y)rs
old.' A space of three years elapses in the collection before -a letter
pic]~sup the thread again. Fron1 l\1elrose,,vherc the Alcutts had gone
to .spend the sun11ncr~ Annie ,vrotc in July·, 1887. In the fall, she
stated, t I1ey·,vould close ti1e Concord house to stay in Bos ton for son1 e
ti1nc, as 'Louisa cannot live in Concord, & I 1nust he near her .. The
poor nerves have given out) & she is -amiserable invalid,. dyspepsia in
its \vorst forn1 has n1ade]ife a burden for the last; t,vo years, & I have
little hope that she ,vill ever be ,vell. In Jan
..feeling that sornething
111ustbe done she left us for a quiet home in Roxbury ,vhere under a
doctor's daily care, & ,vith ,vise nursing., complete rest, and f teedom
7

7

fro1n care she hoped to regain her health. It has been a hard struggle,
and she is just creeping slo,vly upt out of the HSiough of Despond/'
into \vhat ,vc try to believe n1ay·prove .son1cthing like con1fort/ Annie
confessed, Pfh is has be en one of the saddest ex peri en ces of 111y li f ct
and kno,ving 1ny love for this de~r sister you ,vill understand ho,v
great an affliction this sep::tration is to me. Bnt she never forgets us,
and has surrounded us all ,vith e,rery comfort & luxury·, & the one joy
of her he art is to be al\vays doing so111
eth ing to incr~ ase our h '.!ppine~
or ,velf are.' Continuing, she ren1arked~ 'Fortunatel)T Louisa's incon1c
is so large thit she. can rest from further ,vork. Her la.~t book '~Jo's
Boys" has h3d an i111mcnse
sale, & her incon1e from books alone the
last year ,vas .$20,000.'
She had given each of Annie"s boys (a nest
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egg, of $25tooo and secured them (permanent situations with ('Roberts
Bros/> her good publishers."
1...
he sad ne,vs of the deaths of Louisa and her father reached Alfred
in a letter fron1 Annie dated 17 February r 889. It ,vas 'n glad rclcaset
for both, she ,vrotc, and ,vith Louisa tit ,vas just as she ,vould have
,vjshcdt no suffering, no parting, no consciousnessthat she \Vas Ieavjng
us - a fc,v brief hours, & all ,vas over.' .AJ1nic \Vas bereft~ 'To you
,vho kne\v our love for one another I need not speak of this sorro,v
dear ((Alf-' to me. I have been helped to bear, & rise above it. There

is so much left to live for., my dear good children a.reso devoted, 1ny
duties so plain, I should be ungrateful to "give upn selfishly to n1y
grief..' And so Annie ,vas reconciled. She mentioned the visjt of
Ernest N ierikcr and also that .she and John ,vcre planning to take
little Louisa i'v1ayback to her E uropcan relatives that summer. She
enjoyed hearing about Alfred's children and to kno,v that they, too,
took pleasure in thca tr ica 1s ns their fa.ther had of old~
.
The last letter in the group is dated 29 A1ay1891. Annie ,vas .six.ty
y·ears old, and Alfred forty-eight .. Fred a.nd his Jcssie1 ,vhon1 Annie
thought 'a gem among girls," had been married and ,vcrc living in -a
home of their O\Vn. John had taken the Alcott name ,vhcn Louisa
adopted hin1. For the first time Annie touchingly ad1nits that she feels
'too n1uch alone, missing my big family ,vith its sympathy, and the
feeling that I ,vas itnportant to so many..' She had assurncd the place
her 1nothcr first had filled and then Louisn - the bul\vark ,vhich
tempered the blo,vs of hardship and sorro,v. No,v this need ,vas no
more; her ,vork \V_asfinished. T ,vo years later she died>the last member of a rc1narkablc family ..
The letters, a 1nemorial to an enduring f ricndship ,vhich tin1e and
distance could not destroy'! speak for thcn1selvcs. l\1ay's blithe spjrit

dances across the yello,vcd pages. Annie's loving personality rises
ane,v from the fa.dingink. Louisa, caught in the ,veb of famct tries
in vain to find her o,vn soul, \vhile easingthe life of her beloved famil)rAs for Alf red, \Ye can b c gratef nl that he c hcrishcd so dearly his relations ,vi th the Alcotts and preserved the correspondence ,vhich permits
us to knoYvits n1c1nbcrs in such a fresh -andinfonual ,vay..
ELIZABETH

BANcrtouT

ScH1.g~1NGER
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